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CASA LEON GRAN CANARIA

The Royal Pamper Day
Prices are inclusive of all “Royal Pamper Day” services:
“Royal Pamper Package”, “Well-being services” and daily “Lion’s programme”,
which includes sports, relaxation & fun.

Where exclusive also means inclusive:
THE ROYAL PAMPER DAY
Live like royalty. Return revitalised.

At Casa León, all “Royal Pamper Day” services are inclusive and delivered by our German-Spanish team of employees with enthusiasm and care:

THE ROYAL PAMPER PACKAGE
◆	Gourmet breakfast buffet with front cooking & regional quality products
◆ Fruit and vegetable areas for fresh juices and smoothies
◆	Standard vitality breakfast area with vegan and gluten-free dishes
◆	Late riser breakfast from 10 am
◆ Gourmet menus with Canarian specialities, fish and meat.
◆ Vegetarian and vegan vitality menus on request
◆ Open-air barbecues under the starlit Canarian sky
◆	Gala dinner with candlelight and romantic piano playing
◆ Welcome aperitif with appetisers and a variety of cocktails
◆ Daily evening fireside tea bar with ‘goodnight tea’
◆ Alcohol-free drinks on arrival day in the minibar
◆ Consideration of food intolerances
THE WELL-BEING SERVICES
◆ Soft and cosy bathrobes
◆	Comfortable bath slippers
◆ 29°C outdoor pool
◆ 38°C hot tub
◆	Children’s pool
◆ Outdoor Finnish sauna with plunge pool
◆ Sun terrace with comfort loungers and pool bar
◆ Garden area with idyllic relaxation areas
◆ Regular daily shuttles to Maspalomas and the beach
◆ Use of pool and garden, including after check-out
◆ Regular daily shuttles to Maspalomas and the beach
◆ Hotel parking garage for all guest cars
◆ Movie nights and Sky sports with Dolby Surround
◆ Nightly turndown service on request

THE LION’S PROGRAMME
Sport, relaxation and entertainment at Monte León
◆	The varied, supervised activity programme includes Nordic walking,
Pilates, water aerobics, back fitness, morning walks, stretching, body styling,
Tai Chi and many other activities
◆	Leisure programme at the club, including table tennis, table football,
bowling and shuffleboard competitions
◆ Open-air fitness centre overlooking the sea
◆ Mountain bike and cycle helmet hire
◆ Rental poles for Nordic walking, hiking backpacks
◆ Clay tennis court with tennis rackets and balls included
◆ Evening entertainment, including board games, bingo or a cinema programme
◆

ADDITIONAL ROYAL SERVICES
◆ Airport transfer with the Casa León shuttle (€ 18 pp)
◆ Laundry service (fees apply)
EXCLUSIVE LEISURE ACTIVITIES
◆	YYoga and Pilates centre of excellence at Casa León:
€ 12 per session (90 min.)
◆ Personal training in yoga, Pilates or general fitness (fees apply)

DThe “Royal Pamper Day” consists of the “Royal Pamper Package”, the “Wellbeing services” and the “Lion’s programme”. It is included in all room rates and
completely free.

www.casaleonmembersclub.com

